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BORGER WOMAN DIES IN CRASH
•  *  * *  *  * *  *  * . *  » .  * •  *  ♦ *  •  * »  •  •

U. S. Foreign Policies Are

IS TOPIC FOR 
M UCHJEBATE

Havana Conference Is 
Divided on Special 

Report
CUBAN SPEAKER  

ATT  ACTS CRITICS
Calls tAttention to Fact 

Rumania Wanted 
Protection

Gray County Production 
Goes to 23,045 Barrels 

Daily tor the First Time

(By The Associated Press.)
HAVANA, Feb. 4.—Cuba's ambav- 

sador to Washington, Dr. Orestes 
Ferrara, in an eleventh hoar attack 
tonight on critics of the Maurtna 
report on fundamental principles of 

international law and the definition 
af rights of states, defended the 
right of intervention.
He flayed critics of United States 

policies who had maintained a con
tinuous barrage of oratory today con
demning any intervention by one 
state In the affairs of another.

Dr. Ferrara declared that the ques
tion of Intervention or non-interven
tion has no place in the present dis
cussion and added that Cuba cann.it. 
join other nations in expressions on 
intervention because: “ In the case o fj 
Cuba the word intervention has been 
one meaning honor, glory and good
ness."

He told colleagues there is no use 
intervention has been asked by all

Spurred by production from a quar
tet of gushers recently brought in 
Gray county this week has for the 
first time in Its oil history gone above 
20.000 barrels daily.

Other wells near the big pay in the 
Bowers pool are expected to hold pro
duction to around this figure, or send 
it still higher. And if the predicted 
rise in Panhandle high grade crude 
comes, the Pampa field may climb 
well toward Hutchinson county's to
tal.

Production by counties:
Carson—7,535 barrels last week, 7,- 

370 this week, a loss of 165 barrels.
Gray—17,460 barrels last week, 23,- 

045 this week, a gain of 5,585 barrels
Hutchinson—49,410 barrels last week 

49,095 this week, a loss of 305 barrels.
Moore—No production.
Potter—30 barrels.
Wheeler— 1,275 barrels last week, 1,- 

065 this week, a loss of 210 barrels
Panhandle total—75.710 barrels las: 

week, 80,605 barrels this week, a gain 
of 4,895 barrels.

era timet the cases of the Syrians and 
Armenians are eloquent examples.

Intervention Was 8afety
"For the 8yrlans and Armenians the 

word intervention has been a prom
ise o f IUe itself and of a future," he 
said.

The real isue. Dy. Ferrara continued 
is not concerned with intervention but 
whether there should or should not ex
ist an International paternalism which 
eventually will be eliminated just v  
it works out In private life.

HAVANA, Feb. 4 —A  series of in 
ternational principles proclaimed b> 
the United States as forming the bas
is of its policy In the western hemis
phere were criticized, attacked and de
nounced at the Pan-American con
ference today by the delegates of a 
half score countries.

Attack Is Sadden
The attack which has been brewing 

ever since a report on the fundamen
tal rights and duties of nations, pre
pared by Dr. Victor Maurtua of Peru, 
talking against history, asserting that 
was published Thursday, broken with 
stunning suddenness today as soon os 
Charles Evans Hughes, head of he 
American delegation, had finished a 
speech giving the Maurtua report the 
fUH and unconditional support of t ie  
American government.

Following each other without delay 
in Short speeches remarkable for lack 
oratorical flourishes, speaker aftei 
speaker arose to pour a greater or less
er measure of censure on the Maurtua 
proposal.

Gustavo Guerrero of Salvador, chair
man of the committee on public Inter
national law where the discussion took 
place, abandoned the chairmanship so 
as to be able to participate in the de
bate. Sounding the keynote of the re
mainder of the debate he was on his 
feet hardly before Mr. Hughes was 
through speaking and delivered a 
speech in which he finally proposed 
that the recommendations of the jur
ists conference at Rio de Janeiro be 
substituted for the Martua proposal.

The jurist’s report unconditionally 
condemns the Intervention of 'one 
state In the internal affairs of anoth
er, while the Maurtua report expounds 
the principle that the Independence 
of countries is correlated with their 
duty not to “ interfere with at violate 
the rights of other states."

In presenting his report Dr. Maur
tua asserted that the principles Includ
ed In it contained the fundamental 
rights of all states which are above

Frank Dillard, well known oil op
erator. plans to drill two wildcat tes; 
n the Scith  Pampa pool. The arc: 

he plans to drill his tests in has neve 
been fully tested and as a result the: 
feftatifcns will be watched with inter
est by the oil, fraternity.
-  S ' l' l iv-est Gray- c ounty ri also ge‘ - 
'ir.f; seme new locations and an ex
tensive drilling campaign is expected 

The D 'Jsrd tests, one in Grav 
courrtv and the other in Carson conn 
ty, are situated south between Whi* 
Deer and Pampa.

oppressed peoples and even In 'm W f- TV," D illard-No l Wilson is ieeaU.'
* " i n  the northeast corner of the south

west quarter of section 202. block B-2 
Gray county, which is more than sev
en miles southwest o f production in 
the Bowers pool.

The other Diilard test Is the No. 5 
Powers in the northeast comer of the 
southeast quarter of section 248. block 
B-2. Carson county, three miles wcsl 
of the No. 1 Wilson, in Gray county

The three new Texas company lo
cations in Southwest Gray county air 
The Texas company's No. 1 Williams 
in section 7. block 1; The Texas com
pany's No. 1 Davis. In section 8 
block 1 and the Texas company's No 
1 Cobb in section 64, block 25.

(See POLICIES, Page S)

THE W EATHER

(By the Associated Pram.)
OKLAHOM A—Sunday and Monday 

partly cloudy.
h a s t  TEXAS—Sunday cloudy, local 

rtwnears In east portion; Monday part- 
1# cloudy >■*<'.« i

WEST TEXAS—Sunday and Mon
dap partly cloudy.

Federal Aviator 
Says Pampa Needs 

Good Airport Now
Parker D. Cramer, representing Uv 

aeronautic branch of the . Depart 
ment of Commerce, with offices dr 
Dallas, landed here yesterday mor*- 
'ng to investigate the accident whir! 
resulted in the plane crash Thursday 
afternoon. He left for Dallas at “• 
o’clock and planned to land at Love 
Field in time for a 6 o'clock dinner.

He is of the opinion that Pampa 
should have a landing field Immedi
ately, as many of the oil companies 
plan to purchase planes or use planer 
for transporting their officers and 
representatives to the oil fields.

“Pampa has an excellent location 
for a field and a capable man who 
desires to open a field here; L. P. Law- 
son is an A - l pilot and mechanic and 
would put over a field," Mr. 
stated to a News reporter.

L. F. “Lee" Lawson, who learned fly  - 
lng under Claud Ryan, the man whe 
built the “Spirit of St. Louis,” has e 
Curtiss standard training plane here 
now and plans to bring other passen
ger planes to Pampa. He has main
tained a field in Arkansas City for 
the last two years, and sees a great 
future In Pampa as an aeronautic cen
ter.

An application to Install a field here 
has been received from M. Moore of 
Tulsa by the Chamber of Commerce

Cramer

POOL HALLS ENJOINED.

(By the Associated Press.)
HOUBTON, Feb. 4.—In ju n ctfc  suits 

to restrain twenty clubs from operat
ing as pol halls In Houston were filed 
in district courts Saturday afternoon 
by District Attorney Horace Soule.

Temporary orders closing the places 
will be asked by district Judges Mon
day. In  seeking the injunctions the 
district attorney asserted that the 
clubs were organized as a blind to 
evade state penal laws which forbid 
operation of pool halls.

Mrs. G. O. Malone was an Amar
illo visitor Friday.

Paving Question
Before Commission

To pave or not to pave— that is the 
question to come before the city com
mission in its regular meeting to
morrow evening.

Recently presented requests for 
paving in the residential district 
have been taken under advisement 
by the commission, pending budget
ing of its financial program. Last 
week it was stated that this budget 
likely would be near enough to com
pletion to decide on the paving ques
tion Monday.

Paving now would have to be by 
warrant issue, followed by competitive 
bidding for the contract.

Pleasing Program 
Features Mrs. Banks 

at Central High
A large audience Friday night en

joyed a pleasing concert by Mrs. Eva 
Munster Banks, soprano, at the high 
school auditorium. She appeared un
der the auspices of the Presbyterian 
music department.

Mrs. Banks, well known In Texas 
music circles, combined popular num
bers with several classics, and added 
Southern melodies and negro folk songs 
as request numbers. Her voice, a  great 
organ, has ample power and range, and 
is especially pleasing in its perfectly 
controlled light tones.

Perhaps the feature song of the ev
ening was "Baby,” dedicated to her 
own-6-month-o!d daughter who, in 
the care of its nurse, was in the audi
ence.

Margaret Harris of Amarillo, at the 
piano, ably assisted as accompanist and 
she played from Bach and Bordin in 
solo numbers.

Ruth Abramson of Amarillo, reader 
received mpeh applause for her excel
lent presentation of “Bathing th- 
Baby,' and “The aVliant."

Local people were especially charm
ed by rMs. Banks' interpretation of 
“Sweetheart of Mine." and "Morning- 
Glories Bloom for You." the Iaf'.s' 
songs by Prof. Otto Schick of Pampa 
Sung with violin obligaton by Prof 
Schick, these were rendered in theii 
full beauty.

Before the concert, Prof. Schick’s 
high school orchestra played several 
selections.

School Taxes Must 
Be Paid Before the 

Middle of March
February 15 has been the day set 

when all school taxes must have been 
paid. The extension was made at a. 
meeting of the school board held this 
week. All taxes not paid by that time 
will be increased 10 per cent.

More than 90 per cent of the school 
taxes have been collected, Manager 
Joe Smith states, which Is exception
ally good and Is the reason for the 
extra time granted.

The board also decided to co-oper
ate with the city and the United 
Charities association with regard to 
employing of the Red Cross nurse 
here, with the understanding that the 
city city would pay one-third of the 
expenses and that the nurse should 
devote one-third of her time to school 
nursing.

A  special meeting has beea called 
for next Thursday night.

Dead Bandit Rewards 
May Not Be Paid

(By The Associated Press.)
FO RT W ORTH, Feb. 4.—Rewards 

totaling $15,000 for dead Texas bank 
bandits remain unpaid.
-W hether these will ever be p*id is 
problematical, for before the Texas 
bankers will pay the rewards for dead 
bank robbers they must first be fur
nished conclusive evidence that the 
payee held the gun and fired the shot 
thdt ended the career of the robber 
The unpaid rewards are held up be
cause of disputes and unproven evi
dence that the claimants actually end
ed the lives of the bandits in question 
acqardlng to W. M. Massle, president 
of the Texas Bankers' association.

I t  Is this factor that may cause the 
withdrawal of the bankers reward in 
the future, and not any public senti
ment against the "sordid head price.'' 
Texas bankers point out

Condemned and Defended
^ ^ ■ ■ H t h r o a t  g a s h e s

BY WINDSHIELB 
IN A U T O  SMASH

She Won’t Wed at Eleventh Hour

Wliat was to have been the second honeymoon of Franklin 8. Harwdinge, 
61-year-old Chicago millionaire and MUs Anne Livingstone, 30, Tulsa, Okla., 
divorcee (above) seems to have been called off. A  prenuptial dinner was given 
by Hardinge. the minister engaged, the wedding supper arranged, and all that. 
There seemed to be no hitch. Y et when Miss Livingstone was asked to sign 
a paper waiving claim to the wealth of her prospective husband for $100,006 
to be paid upon his death, she refused. Thus ends this chapter.

UNIVERSITY WOMEN ENDORSE 
PAMPA’S LIBRARY PROPOSAL

Loss of Blood Fatal to 
New Resident 

Saturday

HAD COM EFROM  
SAN ANTONIO

Signals Confused When 
Woman Driver 

Turns
4)1

(Special to the News) 
BORGER, Feb. 4.— Three hoars a f

ter her throat was gashed by a  wind
shield through which she way 
thrown in a car accident, Conehlta 
Richards, 20 years old, died i na lo 
cal hospital here Saturday night.
The young woman, evidently of 

Spanish descent, arrived here Satur
day from San Antonio and was to 
have become housekeeper for W. V . 
Wagner. Mr. Wagner met her at the 
train and the two drove down Main 
Street In his car. At the comer o f Jef - 
ferson at Main. Wagner mis-lntarp- 
reted the signals of Mrs. Slncaltr Llg- 
on. who was turning her car at the 
intersection, and his vehicle struck 
the turning car head-on.

Miss Richards was thrown through 
life ” windshield; and broken 
ered the external and Internal Jugu
lar veins from the trachea. Bleeding 
profusely, she was carried to the hos
pital for rfnergeney treatment. A  pint 
'if corpuscles solution was adminis
tered to sustain heart action, but det- 
oite all' efforts to  Sflve her Hfe. she 
(iied at 8:35 p. m.

White both cars were damaged, the 
drivers were not seriously hurt.

Judge Wolfe Is 
Candidate Again, 

News Is Told

Local Clubs to Devise 
the Best Method of 

Establishment
More than 75 university women and 

a number of men representing loca 
organizations yesterday went on rec
ord as favoring the establishment cl 
a public library here, after hearing a 
talk by Mrs. J. M. Delzell, librarian 
at the Potter County library in Amar
illo.

The occasion was the luncheon oi 
the University club of local women 
in the dining room of the New Sch
neider hotel.

“Don't be patient!" exhorted Mrs 
Delzell in speaking of ways and means 
to obtain a library in Pampa. She as
serted that it “ is a crime" not to have 
a public library in a city of th'r 
size, and declared that if the court 
house is located here a county library 
could be logically placed in it at 8 
cost of not more than $1 per family 
per year. I t  was also pointed out that 
under the new city charter a small tax 
may be levied for a city library if re
sired.

Much Bad Literature
“Fight salacious literature with 

good books," said the speaker in de
claring that the news stands are A il
ed with material that children should 
not read. She recalled that Amarillc 
was the first city to have a separate 
library building on a county basis, and 
told how, under difficulties, the lib
rary has built up a large patronage 
for good books.

Some books, she said, should be lab- 
up the minds ofetaocmfwytaoietaotnl 
eled "explosive—guaranteed to blow up 
the minds of the young," while others 
are “Coca Colas"—more or less harm
less but unworthy. For adults, she said 
a good library provides the only access 
to modern, high priced fiction, much 
of which, especially In biography, is 
exceedingly worthwhile.

The possibility of haring a merged 
county-city library also was suggested

In responding to the address, Mrs 
James Todd, Jr., told how the Civic 
club and others have been working out 
a solution to the library problem.

All the other clubs at the city have

by Looting'

County Judge T. M. WoUe author
ise:; Th » News to announce his cind i- 
daev for re-oleotlcn subject to tW# 
July Democratic prim in '

Judge W..K*. a " -  :!(! -rFe - r f  Gray 
county since the spring of 1699. is one 
of the best known men in this dis
trict and during his long residenoe ha*

Burglars Get ^30
f  T r O U S e r S  j seen and participated in most of the

events of this organired county. He
Three occupants of 

back of the Marland filling
an apartment j is now in his second consecutive* terra 

station; but his tenure of public office dat? 
would like to meet the burglars wht back to th i early da* s. H? '-as K v  o f  
Friday night rifled their trousers and | judge from 1906 to ,1310 and from 
took all the money they could find ’ “ ■”* 
amounting to about $30. One of them 
lost money a few weeks ago in simi
lar fashion.

The losers Friday were Ralph R 
Smith. L. C. Smith, and Frank Con
verse. The prowlers evidently wished 
nothing but money, since they left, val
uable watches untouched.

REED CLUB FORMED.

(SM  CLUBS,' Pag* S)

to 1920.
Onetime school teacher, he hag given 

much time to the rural schools, p.rd 
is ex-officio county superintendent. Hr 
taught last in the county during the 
1901-1902 term. He lives at LeFora.

WOMAN FOUND DEAD.

(By the Associated Press.)
DEL RIO, Feb. 4.— An unidentified 

-------- i woman was found dead today three
(By the Associated Press.) miles west of Comstock. She appar*

DALLAS. Feb. 4.—A Reed-for-Presl- ently had been dead several days, and 
dent club was organized here today there was a bullet hole to the right 
to boost the candidacy of Senator cheek, ranging upward toward the 
James A. Reed of Missouri. Roger brain. She appeared to be about 80 
Lewis was named president. ! years old. '  F

Hickman’s Sanity “Written on 
Skin” in Test by Prosecution 

Expert in Dramatic Procedure
(By the Associated Press.) ibis thumb nail the letter "rf.”

H ALL OF JUSTICE, LOS AN- I f  the skin condition of insanity 
OEn_.ES, Feb. 4.—An expert’s attem pt! were present, said the doctor, it would 
today to literally write on the ak in1 remain after three minutes; i f  not,
o f William Edward Hickman proof 
o f the sanity o f the confessed killer 
of Marian Parker, provided the pris
oner's defense with the claim that by 
this test, at least, his sanity, had been 
established.

Dr. Paul E. Bowen, state alienist, 
stated on the witness stand that 
"dermatographia” or sktn-wrtttng, 
would show whether Hickman's skin 
was In the condition which would ne
cessarily be present If his mind was 
accepted as claimed by the defense.

Standing in the middle o f the court
room, Hickman, evidently embarrassed, 
was stripped to the waist and the 
experiment tried. On the prisoner's 
back and chest, Dr. Bowen draw with

they would disappear.
Watches, were produced, three min

utes were ticked o ff and the 
contended that the letters ware risible 
at the end o< the 180 seconds. The 
doctor himself admitted there was 
present a slight indication of a 
fused skin-writing condition but as
serted that the diffused conation 
not proof of a

Prior to the dramatic aim 
experiment, Dr. Bowers had 
in court a  statement which 
was William Edward Htakmb 
denial of the “Divine 
sanity plea set up by the 
the sanity trial 
of Marian Park
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Mathis Buys Bonds 
of Memphis Schools

attorney

R ecord-M aker Fit
Your self 

for 
This 

Position

Rurke W  Mathis, 
representing the M ercantile Trust and 
Savings bank of Dallas, Friday a fter
noon purchased the Memphis school 
bond-s -

The bonds brought a premium of 
•M l for $604)00 worth of 4 3-4 per
cent 40-year bonds. The sale was wide
ly advertised, and ten bond house* 
were represented at the sale.

HELD ON FORGERY CHARGE

Bond was set at $750 yesterday morn
ing in the Justice of the Peace court 
in the case of E. R  Schofield, held 
here on charge of forgery.

Hayter Bros., Smart Wear for Men

DINE AUTHOR. &  THE BENSON MURDER CASE
Ability to do Stenography and 

Double Entry Bookkeeping E F 

F IC IE N TLY  assures you in lo 

cating a position with a FU

TURE. We guarantee to train 

you Efficiently, and aaaiat you 
In getting you a  position.

“No, I  couldn’t.”  Cleaver spoke re
gretfully. “ I ’ve seen the Canary here 
and there with different men; and 
there’s one In particular I ’ve noticed

“I  suppose the Mannix affair Is are the facts; Lindquest Is one of 
dead and burled by this time?" these exclusive society specialists—«

"Yes—ancient history. You won’t  get neurologist he calls himself—and I  
any line on the situation from that believe he's the head of a private aan- 
angle. But there are others—more re- itarium o f same kind far nervous wo- 
cent than Mannix—who might bear men. He must have money, and. of 
looking into. If you could find them, course, his social standing Is a vital 
I'm  easy-going myself; take things as 
they come. But there’s a lot of men 
who’d go red-headed U she did the 
things to them that she did to me."

Cleaver, despite his confession, did 
not strike me as easy-going, but rath
er as a cola, self-contained, nerveless 
person whose Immobility was at all 
times dictated by policy and expedi
ency.

Markham studied him closely.
“You think, then her death may 

have been due to vengeance on the 
part o f some disillusioned admirer?"

Cleaver carefully considered this an
swer.

“Seems reasonable,” be said final
ly. “She was riding far a fall.”

There was a short silence; then 
Markham asked:

“ Do you happen to know o f a 
young man she was interested In— 
good-looking, small, blond mustache, 
light blue eyes—named Skeel?”

Cleaver snorted derisively.
“That wasn’t  the Canary’s special

ity—she let the young ones alone, as 
far as I  know."

A t this moment a page-boy approach
ed Cleaver, and bowed.

"Sorry to disturb you, sir, but there’s 
a phone call for your brother. Party 
said it was Important and, as your 
brother isn't In the club now.-the oper
ator thought you might know where 
he’d gone.”

“ How would I  know?" fumed Clea
ver. “Don’t ever bother me with his 
calls." *

“ Your brother In the city?” asked 
Markham casually. “ I  met him year: 
ago. He’s a San Franciscan said he?*’

"Yes—rabid Californian. He’s visit
ing New York for a couple of weeks sc 
he’ll appreciate Frisco more when he 
gets back."

I t  seems to me that this Informa
tion was given reluctantly: and I  got 
tb% impression that Cleaver, for som* 
reason, was annoyed. But Markham 
apparently, eras too absorbed In the 
problem before him Ya take notice of 
the other’s disgruntled ah. for he re
verted at once to the subject of the 
murder.

“ I happen to know one man who has 
been interested in the Odell woman re
cently; he may be the same one-you’ve 
seen her with—ta ll about forty-five and 
wears a gray dose-cropped mustache.” 
i He was, I  knew, describing 8pots- 
woode.)

“That’s the man" avered Cleaver.
"Saw them together only last week at 
Mouquln’s.”

Markham was disappqjpyd.
“Unfortunately, he's “ checked, o fl 

the list. . . . But there must be some
body who was in the girl’s confi
dence. You're sure you couldn't cudgle 
your brains to any advantage?"

Cleaver appeared to think.
I “ I f  it’s merely a question of some 
i one who had her confidence." he said 

“I  might suggest Doctor Lindquist— 
first name's Ambrose. I  think; and hr 
lives somewhere In the Forties near 

i Lexington Avenue. But I  don't know 
that he'd be of any value to you. Still 
he was pretty close to her at one 
thne.”

Here's Arthur Newton,' o f South 
Africa at the finish o f his recent 
100-mile Jaunt from Somerset to 
Hyde Park. London. He made It in 
14 hours 33 minutes and 10 sec
onds. beating the former record by 

more than 20 minutes.

" I ’m dog-tired.”  objected Markham . 
"Let Is wait till tomorrow.”

Vance glanced at the great clock ov- 
er the stone mantel 

" I t ’s latish. 111 admit, but why not, 
as Plttacus advised, selxe time by the 
forelock?
‘W ho lets slip fortune, her shall never 

find:
Occasion once past by. Is bald be

hind.'
But the elder Cato -ntlcipated Cow
ley. In  his 'Dlsticha de Moribus' he

FEBRUARY 6 AND  7
JOHN HAGGARD  

Pampa, Texas
Across Street from Schaffer Hotel

"Com e!”  pleaded Markham, rising. 
“ Anything to dam this flow o f eru
dition."

(To Be Centtnaed)

Breckenridge Men 
, Open Law Office Valuable Information on Power Farming 

Machinery
Practical talks by practical men for practical 

farmers will be given on how to get the very beat 
service out of power farming machinery. Illustrated 
by moving pictures and slides. You are cordially 
invited to come early and attend all the sessions no 
matter what machinery you use. Experienced men 
will be there to help you solve your practical ma
chinery problems.

W ill R  Saunders and Brian H. Atch- 
inson of Breckenridge have opened a 
law office in the 8harp-Reynolds 
building and besides practicing gen
eral law they will specialise in com
pensation practice.

Mr. Saunders has been a resident 
of Breckenridge for the last 37 years, 
while Mr. Atchinson has been there

CHAPTER X V I
" I  can eliminate myself easily en- 

•Ugh." Cleaver proclaimed, with easy 
MBfidence. “There’s a speeding sum
mons from Boon ton New Jersey. Note 
the date and the time; September the 
10th—last night—at half past eleven. 
Was driving down to Hopatcong. and 
Was ticketed by a motorcycle cop Just 
BS I  had passed Boon ton and was 
hearting for Mountain Lakes. Q ot to 
appear In court there tomorrow morn
ing. Damn nuisance, these country

J IT N K Y  JU NG LK sells for 
“Save a N ickel on a  Quarter.”

You Will Not Be M e d  to Buy
This meeting will be held in cooperation with the J. L 

Case Threshing Machine Company, Racine, Wis.Markham who had Inspected the 
casually, put it In his pock

K
"T il attend to It for you.”  he promis- 

gd, smiling amiably. "Now tell me what 
you know '

Cleaver puffed meditatively on hit 
Mgar. Then, leaning back and crossing 
his knees, he spoke with apparent can-

only I V y
B U I C K f A w w

" I  doubt If I  know much that 11 help 
you. . . I  liked the Canary, as she was 
called— in fact, was pretty much at
tached to her at one time. Did a num
ber of foolish things; wrote her a lot 
of damnfool letters when I  went to Cu
ba last year Even had my picture tak
en with her down at Atlantic City.”

He made a self-condemnatory grim 
ace. “Then she began to get cool and 
distant: broke several appointments 
With me. I  raised the devil with her. 
but the only answer 1 got was a de
mand for money. .

He stopped and looked down at his 
tigar ash A venomous hatred gleam
ed from his narrowed eyes, and the 
muscles of his powls hardened

".  o use lying about it She had 
those letters and tilings, and- she 
touched me for a neat litle sum be
fore I got 'em back .

“ When was this?"
There was a momentary hesitation 

"Last June." Cleaver replied. Then he 
hurried on; “Mr. Markham"—his voice 
was bitter—“ I  don t want to throw 
mud on a dead person; but that wo
man was the shrewdest, coldest-blood
ed blackmailer it's ever been my mis
fortune to meet And 111 say this, too; 
I  wasn't the cnly easy mark she 
squeeeed She had others on her string 
. . . .  I  happen to know she once dug 
Into old Lcuey Mannix for a plenty— 
he told me about it."

“Could you give me the names of 
any of these other men?" asked Mark
ham attempting to dissemble his eag
erness "I've already heard of the 
Mannix episode "

FRASER, UPTON  
A  DOWNS

Buick stamina— Buick luxury— Buick per- 
formance— for only £1195! That’* the story 

■ H  o f Buick’s extra value!

Three popular Buick body-types sell at this 
figure. A ll are Buick through and through— identical 
in quality and workmanship with the Buiclcs of longest 
wheelbase— even to the smallest details o f construction.

A ll have the same fine Buick features: sealed chassis, 
torque-tube-drive and triple-sealed Valve-in-Head six- 
cylinder engine, vibrationless beyond belief.

*
A ll are equipped with Buick’s Lovejoy hydraulic shock 
absorbers, front and rear, restful form-fitting tailored 
seat-cushions and smart, lowyswung bodies by Fisher.

Look at other cars. Compare them with Buick. Your 
own good judgment will tell you that Buick offers 
greater value.

SEDANS $1199 to $1999 - COUPES $1199 to $1S9S
, SPOBT MODELS $1195 to $1525

OHff i tmf . »  i.  tm Tto G.M.A.C. pmmmm

The newest in Furniture all 
the time. Always try Malone's 
first.

Visit our stores frequently—  
You are never urged to buy.

WatcJ^our windows for sug
gestions.

Your credit is good.
We buy in carload lots . . . .  

This means a saving for you.
We also buy, sell and ex

change Used Furniture.
Let us help you make your 

home more beautiful.

Quality Furniture at quan
tity prices.

We specialize in furnishing

Floor coverings—select them 
at Malone's.

We are always glad to show 
you. Welcome to Malone's.

Prompt ambulance service atPanatrope—  
Brunswick Records; MOTOR CO.

WHEW SETTEE AUTOMOBILE* A»B BUILT, B^ICKWjLIL
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International Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

Oeneral Topic: Jesus Misunderstood 
and Opposed.

Scripture Lesson: Mark 3:19-27, 
0:1-0.

Mark 3:19b. And he cometh into a 
house.

30. And the multitude cometh to
gether again, so that they could not 
so much as eat bread.

21.And when his friends heard tt 
they went out to lay hold on him; for 
they said, He Is beside himself.

33. And the scribes that came down 
from Jerusalem said. He hath Beel
zebub, and. by the prince of the de
mons casteth he out the deamons.

33. And he called them unto him 
and said unto them In parables. How 
can Satan cast out Satan?

34. And If a kingdom be divided 
against itself, that kingdom cannot 
stand.

30. And If a house be divided against 
itself, that house will not be able to 
stand. . . .

36. And If Satan hath risen up 
against himself, and is divided, he can
not stand, but hath an end.

27. But no one can enter Into the 
house of the strong man, and spoil 
his goods, except he first bind the 
strong man; and then he will spoil 
his house.

Mark 6:1. And he went out from 
thence; and he cometh Into his own 
country; and his disciples follow him

2. And when the sabbath was come 
he began to teach In the synagogue; 
and many hearing him were aston
ished. saying, Whence hath this man 
these things? and, what is the wisdom 
that Is given unto this man, and what 
mean such mighty works, wrought by 
his hands?

3. Is not this the carpenter, the son 
of Mary, and brother of James, and 
Jesus, and Judas, and Simon? and are 
not his sisters here with us? And they 
were offended In him.

4. And Jesus said unto them, A  
Prophet is not without honor, save In 
his own country, and among his own 
kin, and in his own house.

5. And he could there do no mighty 
work, save that he laid his hands up
on a few  sick folk, and healed them.

6. And he marveled because of their 
unbelief. And he went round about the 
villages teaching.

Time: Calling of the Twelve, mid
summer of A. D. 28, the second year 
o f Christ’s ministry. Second tour of

them the best meals the house could 
afford, but the Crowd would not even 
give them leisure for eating. Christ’s 
tour had evidently been retparkably 
successful in arousing popular enthusl 
asm, and he returned to Capernaum 
with a vast repuatlon, so that the en
tire city was eager to see and hear 
the wonderful new leader.

Jesas Versus Beelzebub, V. 22.
“And the scribes that came down 

from Jerusalem said. He hath Beezlze 
bub.” Christ had Just healed one of 
the moat desperate cases ever brought 
to him, a demoniac who was both blind 
and dumb. Our Lord caused him to 
speak and see (M a tt 12:23), and the 
cure was so amazing as to suggest the 
blasphemous charge that Jesus had 
this authority over demons because 
he was himself under the control of 
the demon Beezlebub. “And. by the 
prince of the demons casteth he out 
the demons.” One mark o f a man of 
an evil spirit Is that he attributes an 
evil spirit to every one else. His eyes 
are Jaundiced and he sees all the world 
yellow. I f  we note In ourselves a  ten
dency to find fault with others, and 
suspect them of all kinds of wicked
ness, we should see in that tendency 
a proof of our own spiritual danger.
“Can Satan Cast Out Satan.”  V. 23.
“How can Satan cast out Satan?" 

How can one even think of Satan, after 
he has gained control of a man, vol 
untartly relinquishing that control? 
Can we imagine Satan, the arch-ene
my of man. becoming his own ene
my? Satan is the common Jewish name 
for "the prince of the demons,” the 
fallen angel, who, after leaving heav
en, became the ruler of helL Here, and 
in many other passages, It Is made 
perfectly clear that our Lord believed 
in a  personal devil.

Jesus can “Bind the Strong Man,' 
Satan, v. 27.

“But no one can enter into the house 
of the strong man, and spoil his goods,” 
Satan is the strong man, not strpng in 
himself, but rendered powerful by hu
manity’s weak yielding to temptations. 
His house is this world, his goods are 
the souls of men, their peace, happl 
ness, purity and power. By conquer
ing temptation in his own life, and by 
exercising evil spirits from the lives 
of others, our Lord took spoil of Sa
tan, and left him only an empty 
house. “Except he first bind the strong 
man; and then he will spoil his house

Oalllee, autumn of the same year. The servile attitude of the demons 
Second rejection at Nazareth, winter j whom Christ exercised shows how 
o f the following year. ! Christ 'bound”  Satan. They begged

Place: Capernaum. Nazareth. to be let alone. On one occasion they
Oolden Text; He came unto his own 1 begged to be sent into a herd of

and they that were his own received 
him not. But as many as receive him 
to them gave he the right to become 
children o f God, even to them that 
believe on his name—John 1 :11 , 12.

Introduction
The very people who might have 

been expected to give Jesus' teaching 
and ministry the readiest welcome 
misunderstood and opposed him: the
scribes and Pharisees, who were “  HI-, mourning because they think they
terested in religion, who were learned 
in the Scriptures that told beforehand 
so plainly o f him; his own townsfolk 
who should have been proud at the 
prophet and teacher who had gone 
forth from their midst; and his kind
red.

The Eager Multitude, V 26
"And the multitude cometh togeth

er again, so that they could not so 
much as eat bread." Christ and his dis
ciples were doubtless weary with their 
Journey, and Peter’s mother-in-law, 
grateful because Christ had healed her 
o f the fever, was eager to place before

swine. They knew that Christ war 
Master and could do with them what 
he would.

The Eternal Sin
Our Lord declared that there war 

such a thing, as an eternal sin, a sip 
that God could not forgive because 
man would not desire or ask forgive
ness, the sin of blasphemy against 
Ood’s Holy Spirit. “Those who go

have committed this Sin, prove by theli 
very broken-heartedness that they 
have not committed i t  When a man 
gets into the grip of ‘eternal sin* he 
does not care—he is past feeling. The 
fact that men feel, is proof they are 
not in I t  As Bishop Chadwick says 
“No penitent has ever been rejected 
for this guilt, for no penitent has ever 
been thus guilty!”

Jeans In Nazareth; Chap. 6:1 
“And he went out from thence.” 

From Capernaum, where he had Just 
raised from the dead the daughter of 
Jalnis, a ruler o f the synagogue. "And

Son or Dad 
We Dress Them Both

N O W  IN

Society Brand Clothes
The clothing which offers you more In Styles, Quality 

and Sendee.
New Patterns are coming In every day. You will have a 

chance to pick the colors and styles that suit you most.
W e Positively Guarantee a P i t

Hay ter Bros. Store
SMART WEAR FOR MEN

. P^riga«£jgi~. * i i j y ■ •’̂ ,1 >,•<.'j i 

be oometh Into his own country.”  The 
news of the stupendous miracle he had 
just worked caused Jesus to be press
ed upon by great throngs, to escape 
which he retired to Nazareth, the vil
lage of his peaceful childhood, whose 
unbelieving townsfolk had already driv
en him out once, and forced him to 
make Capernaum his headquarters. 
But Christ would give them one more 
chance.

Jesas the Carpenter; v. a
“ Is not this the carpenter.”  In  the 

beginning’ Ood had set the stamp of 
his approval on human labor, and all 
along had chosen as the chief tollers 
for the highest and spiritual welfare 
of the world those who were deveted 
to useful handcrafts or pastortal pur
suits."

“ The Son of Mary,”  v. 3.
, Joseph was evidently much older 
than Mary and was dead long before 
this time. He does ndt appear after 
the Journey to Jerusalem, when Christ 
was 12 years old, which was 20 years 
earlier than this event. "And brother 
at James, and Joses, and Judas and 
Simon?” These four brothers did not 
believe on Christ (John 7:6) before his 
resurrection, but after that great event 
they were counted among his disci
ples (Acts 1:14), James especially be
came the head of the church in  Jeru
salem, the author of our Epistle of 
James, "the Gospel of Common Epis
tle of Jude.

A  Prophet Without Home, v. «

G irls, M arry a D octor

. ; ■ ;  S MS 

v  .

t - ' ■

How fatherly! The men are .student physician internes at tbe Gen
eral hospital, Cincinnati, and are required- to feed the babies a t part 
o f their education. On the le ft in F. F. Boys; right, H. O. Kendall.

“And Jeeus said unto them, n proph
et Is not without honor, save in his 
own country." Christ had uttered the 
same saying before In the same syn
agogue (Luke 4:34) and was often 00

his tongue. Over and ever In the his
tory of the world the wisest and nob
lest of men and women have been des
pised by those closest to them, Just be
cause familiarity is allowed to Meed

contempt.
“And he could there do no mighty 

work, save that he laid his hands up
on a few sick folk, and healed them.” 
The healing even o f a few by the lay- 
ing of hands would have been regard
ed with amazement at the beginning 
of Christ's ministry; but he had fad 
five thousand with a lad’s lunch, ha 
had quieted a storm at a ward he had 
driven out demons, and he had even 
raised the dead, so that these cases 
of healing did not amaze the people M  
once would have been the case.

“Fling yourself into the Christian 
life with abandon, and you will find 
the highest happiness. The youth 
who enters upon the Christian life 
finds unanticipated rewards: He ta 
like a man who buys a field of wheel, 
but, digging, finds coal, and mining 
for coal, strikes iron, and surprised M 
he digs for iron, discovers silver end '  
below that, suddenly gold appears 
Therefore, I  call you to the Christie® 
life. I  call you to the dedication flf 
mind and heart to the Master and Sa
viour of the world.”—Rev. Newel]
Dwight Hillls, D. D.

— "  HOME U l U l
Shade trees, including Chinese Eba 
Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs end 
Fruit Trees, Landscape sendee free. 
Yard located 1103 Polk S t , Amar
illo.

• TEXAS NURSERY CO. 
Phene S17S

S TV DEB A
The Great Independent

Ertkm* car a n  $105,000,000 
m actual met arrets and great

Behind
Studebaker Performance Records

engineering genius l

A S  a result o f the engineering genius in Stude- 
X Ib a k e r  motor cars, Studebaker now bolds 
all tbe highest endurance and speed records (from 
1 mile to 25,000 miles) for fully equipped stock 
care, regardless o f power or price. Headed by D. 
G. Roos, Studebaker’s engineering staff leads the 
industry in point of actual achievement.

It  is the work o f genius to produce such a car aa 
The Studebaker Commander—the car that went 
25,000 miles in leas than 23,000 minutes. Nothing 
else on earth ever ran to far so f tu t . Studebaker 
engineering genius ia reflected, too, in the increase 
o f the power of The Studebaker Dictator from 45 
to 70 h.p.—with greater economy o f operation— 
and with no increase in price.

C onstantly kept up-to-date

During the past three years Studebaker engineers 
have adopted such advancements as the magazine 
lubricating system; thermostatic cooling system; 
no-draft ventilating windshield; engine thermom
eter on dash; full-vision welded steel bodies; coin
cidental lock to steering and ignition, etc. Some o f 
these improvements were pioneered by Studebaker 
and are still exclusive Studebaker features.

Studebaker engineers have provided such an 
ingenious lubricating system that you need change 
oil but once every 2500 .niles.

And now, as a result of advanced engineering, 
Studebaker and Erskine »cart may be driven 
40-mi les-per-hour the day they are delivered. 
No more tedious “breaking-in” at 20-mile speed.

Studebaker spends millions to make sure
Engineering and laboratory facilities fo r  experi
mentation and research are o f the utmost impor
tance. Studebaker provides its brilliant s ta ff o f 
research men headed by W. S. James, former sec
tion chief of the U. S. Bureau of Standards, with 
the most complete facilities that money can buy.

In Studebaker’s laboratories technicians test all 
raw materials. Over the diversified roads and 
grades o f Studebaker’s million-dollar Proving 
Ground, Studebaker and Erslrine models are 
driven in extended tests of speed and mechanical 
endurance.

Studebaker gives more; costs less
Because Studebaker builds bodies, engines and 
chassis for Studebaker cars, profits of outside 
manufacturers are reduced to a minimum. These 
savings are passed on to you in the form o f higher 
quality materials and tbe highest type o f precision 
workmanship—at a low One-Profit price.

Before you buy a car, take the wheel o f one o f 
the new Studebakers. It will reveal the most ad
vanced engineering o f 1928 combined with Studo- 
baker’s 76-year-old traditions o f quality.

VALUES IN  FOUR PRICE FIELDS

The Premier* Bight 
The Commander. •
The Dictator..........
Eraklhe S ix . ...........

A O * r le e la k l

H.P Perl
100 80 $1985 to $2450
85 72 1495 to 1695
70 65 1195 to 1295
43 62 795 to 965

THUT-SAUNDERS MOTOR COMPANY
Pampa, Texas
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One or more new railroad*. 
New c ity  hall-andltorltim. 
rontity m rlrn lln ra l agent. 
Additional atreet paring.
O il Exchange building. 
Expedite roA>' paving work. 
Encourage existing Industrie* 
Invite new Indnatrlea.
Complete water, aewer ayatema. 
More and better home*.
Extend Pampa trade territory. 
Develop dairying Industry. 
Municipal band.
Municipal airport.
Pam pa Fair.
Associated Obarttlea.

County home demonstration 
agent.

H lyh school gymnasium.
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saving the somewhat moth- 
eaten senatorial skin of Wil
liam S. Vare.

“I couldn't vote for Mr. j 
Vare because that would be 
too much to pay for a drink,” j 
said Senator Reed while he 
was helping the Mellon ms-; 
chine and its candidate, Sena
tor Pepper, try vainly to beat 
Vare in the 1926 primaries.

And after the voters had 
turned down Mr. Pepper for. 
Mr. Vare, Senator Reed said 
publicly that they had “ voted 
like a lot o f dunderheads.”

For some time now, Sena
tor Reed has been trying hard 
to get other senators to vote 
fo r  Mr. Vare.

But isn’t it mean to keep 
bringing up those old things?

Political
Announcements

Subject to the Aetlon  o f the ] 
cratic Prim ary July 28, 1828.

FOR COMM ISSIONER 
PREC INCT NO. 8—

H. G. M cCLBSKBY

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PREC INCT NO. 8—  

W . A . T A Y L O R  
(R e-E lection )

FOR COUNTY A T T O R N E Y - 
JOHN STUDBB 

(R e-E lection )

TWINKLES

f f

FOR S H E R IF F  A N D  
T A X  CO LLECTO R—  

E. S. G R AVE S 
(R e-E lection )

It*

“ M ike”  o f our sta ff says 
the weather reports he gives 
us are not always to be taken j 
seriously—  it is apt to be 
spring-like despite conditions 
in East Texas. .

* # *
A  reader confides to us that 

some o f the fellows who stand 
on street corners and spit to
bacco juice are the first to 
say, “ Hell, I ’m too busy,”  when 
asked to do something.

* *  *

Horses are among the lat
est animals to travel by air
plane. In rarity, Old Dobbin 
apparently is going to attain

FOR T A X  ASSESSOR— . 
F . E. LE E C H

(R e-E lection )

FOR COUNTY AN D  
D ISTR IC T  C L E R K —  

C H A R L IE  T H U T  
(R e-E lection )

FOR CO U NTY JUDGE— 
-  T. M. WOLFE

(Re-Election)

serves this paper operates on 
this principle.

In human interest, and he who 
has read thoughtfully has had 
an opportunity to think on
some very  big subjects. . . . . . .

One o f the biggest stories Which w ill be operated, within 
was the death o f Earl Haig, hmits, by radio. Can you 
A great soldier, his passing: think o f anything more won- 
aroused the best sentiments o f derful?
a great nation. Haig, Foch, | Science made it possible this 
and Pershing— a trio o f names 
Which the world either feared

W ASHINGTON
LETTER

By R O D N E Y  D U TCHER
N E A  Service W riter

W A S H IN G T O N — The Meth
odists and the Episcopalians 
could form  a bloc to control 
the Senate, whereas at least

or believed in during the 
heart-rending days o f the 
W orld  war. is being recalled 
in gratefu l memory.

H a ig  ip another great ex
ample o f the patriotism and

week fo r  the Pampa Daily 
News to obtain the fu ll leased 
w ire service o f - the w orld ’s 
greatest news service, the As
sociated Press. For a city o f

Science is bringing to perfec
tion a great many instruments 
which were invented some 
time ago in principle but which 
hitherto have been considered 
impracticable. A  N ew  York 
radio station this week began
broadcasting o f pictures. It four denominations would have 
w ill not be long before every I to combine to form  a m ajority 
home w ill have a movie screen, >n the House.

No one has suggested any 
such thing— it is just one o f 
your correspondent’s f o o l  
ideas, a fter applying s o m e  
higher mathemates to a tabu
lation o f the religious a ffilia 
tions o f Congress issued by the 
Methodist Board o f Tem per
ance, Prohibition and Public 
Morals.

Methodists lead the list in 
both House and Senate. Pre3- 

this size and geographical lo- J  byterians run second in the 
.  cation to have the fu ll service House and Episcopalians in 

akill developed in the proles-. has been pactically impossible the Senate. H ere’s the lis t :, 
nonal soldier. He went u p ; heretofore, but the scientists 
through the ranks, and e l i- jw h0 invented the automatic 

maxed his m ilitary career by jprinter— “ Iron M ike,”  h a v e  
outsmarting the German of- brought metropolitan service 
fansive in the crucial period o f here— word fo r word with the 
1918. H e had the hardness o f b igger dailies. As Arthur 
demeanor typical o f m a n y  Brisbane pointed out recently, 
grestt officers, but his thought- daily newspapers stand out 
fulness fo r  his men betokened \ like beacons o f intellectual

light, and as one travels 
across the country he may ob
tain all the news worth know
ing simply by spending a 
nickel fo r  a paper which cost 
many times that sum to pro
duce.

bringing up a politician’s state
ment again once it ’s uttered 
and duly recorded.

For instance, certain mean 
persons insist on quoting Sena
tor David A . Reed o f Penn
sylvania just at the time when 
he’s devoting himself ardently

j eerting; perhaps they should 
I have said political severance. 

* * *
1 When these wireless movies 
are perfected some people are

_  ___^ _____ ___  going tojhave to keep moving.
something o f utility and honor And privacy may have to be 

all listed in the obsolete word sec-
* * * tion o f Webster.

One o f the most logical ex- ---------------------------
pressions in the world, and The w ild west is a region in 
one that should be used more which you are not supposed 
often, is “ W ell, what o f it? ”  | to park in fron t o f a bank and

* • * leave your motor, running.
Somehow, we don’t like the * * *

use o f the world “ freedom ”  Dartmouth students w h o
in Porto Rico’s request to Lind- 
be/gh. The idea o f any de
pendency o f oilrs wanting

and passionately to the task o f what we fought .for is discon-

climbed a mountain and had 
their faces frozen  probably 
were only try ing to make the 
poker team. »

Pampa’s Business, Professional 
a n d  Commercial Directory
LAWYERS

STUDER, STEN NIS  *  STUDKR .
L A W Y E R S
Phone 8S

F irst National Bank BmUding

H. E. FLOREY
L A W Y E R

O ffice  in Smith Building
P A M P A , TE X A S

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

DENTISTS

ARCHIE COLE. M. L>.
PH YS IC IAN  AND SURGEON 

O ffice over First National Bank 
O ffice Hours 10 to 12— 3 to S 

Residence Phone 8. O ffice Phone 88

linens for his men betokened 
a sympathetic heart.

• •  •
Public . sentiment is much 

divided over the Hickman case, 
•specially with regard to the 
publicity being given it. The 
world w ill read, even though 
excessive publicity m a y  be 
condemned. This publicity 
may react upon feeb le minds

Politics has settled down to 
Democratic figh t fo r or

and engender other vicious against Smith, on the one hand, 
acts. Y et the world at la rge and a race between Hoover 
is better fo r  knowing the trial j and Lowden on the other, 
tactics which are coming into H oover’s supporters are re- 
such great use. especially with calling that their candidate 
regard to pleas o f insanity, handled more than ten biHions
In a democracy, the people

S* ould know the facts, even i f  
ere are some bad results. 

The sunlight that develops the 
perfect rose also inspires the 
prolific growth o f the obnox
ious weeds. Sordid details, if 
they serve no constructive pur
pose, should be omitted, and 
the Associated Press w h i c h

o f dollars without scandal, and 
with an overhead o f less than 
one-half o f one per cent o f the 
money involved. Despite ad
vance predictions no surety o f 
the identity o f our next presi
dent has appeared. It should 
be a good reason fo r  dark 
horses in the event predicted 
convention rows develop.

HOUSE: 94 Methodists, 64 
Presbyterians, 51 Episcopal
ians 51 Baptists, 35 Roman 
Catholics, 26 Congregational- 
ists, 20 Christian Disciples, 16 
Lutherans, 10 Jewish, 4 Uni
tarians, 3 Dutch Reform ed, 3 
Quakers and one each fo r  the 
United Brethern, Mennonites, 
Christian Scientists and Mor
mons.

S E N A TE : 32 Methodists,
24 Episcopalians, 8 Presbyter
ians. 7 Congregationalists, 6 
Baptists, 5 Roman Catholics, 
3 Unitarians, 2 Lutherans 2 
Mormons, a Christian Scientist 
and a Quaker.

Eleven congressmen are list
ed as Protestants with denom
ination unknown, 24 congress
men and four senators unaf
filia ted  with any church and 
18 congressmen and one sena
tor whose a ffilia tion  has not 
been ascertained.

* * *
There ought to be a law to 

allow  politicians to repudiate 
anything they may have said 
more than tw o weeks back. 
Conditions change so, you 
know. Or, at least, a law 
to prohibit anyone from ever

W . M. LEWRIGHT
A T T O R N E Y -A T -LA W

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General OH F ield  Contracting 

O ffice: New  Schneider Hotel
O ffice Phone 300— Res. Phone S07-J

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. AURA W . M ANN
C H IR O PR AC TO R

O FF IC E  90-21, SM ITH  B U ILD ING  
Phones: O ffice 2C3, Res. 283-J 
O ffice Hours 7 a. m. to t  p m. 

Other H ours-at Residence

DR. C. HIGGINBOTHAM  
Chiropractor

O ffice Honrs: 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. : 
O ffice Phone 39 Res. Phone 639-J 

Sharp-Reynolds Bldg.

ABSTRACTS
PLAINS ABSTRACT CQ.
Pampa, O ffice: Duncan Bldg., 

Phone 11
LeFora O ffice : Court House, 

Phone 9081 
L . H. Scbwendener 
Chao. M. Spurlock

DR. C. D. H U NTER  

PH YS IC IA N  AND  SURGEON

Office Phone 331—Res. 539-W 
Office Hours 19 to 12 and 1:30 to 7

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X -R A Y — GAS— A N E STH E SIA  
O ffice  Phone B7T— Res. Phone 77-W 
ROOM 10 D UNCAN BLDG.

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work, General Anesthetics 
and Extraction Mfork a Specialty. 

Smith Building
Rooms 8 and 8— Phone 888

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Surgeon

Office- Phone 372 
Residence Phone 282 

Rooms 2 and 4, Duncan Bldg.
----  - — *

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PH YS IC IA N  AND SURGEON 

O ffice over First National Bank 
Office Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 8 

O ffice Phone 107 Residence 46

DR. A. R. SAWYER
X -R A Y  AN D  GAS SE R V IC E  

PA M PA , TE X A S  
W hite Deer Land Build ing 

Business Phone 108 
Residence Phone M

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PH YS IC IA N  AND SURGEON 

O ffice Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 2, 2 
Phone 232

N ight Phone: Schneider Hotel

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Lim ited to Eye, Ear, Nose, 

Throat and Glasses P itted  
O ffice in Duncan Building 

(Room s form erly occupied by Dr. 
E llltt.)

PLUMBING

EYE SPECIALIST 

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In  Pam pa E very  Saturday 
O ffice in Fatheree D rag  Store

MISCELLANEOUS^
t * * n  M l A . F. M l  A. H.

M—flnc k-M T * l  T M. MCWld file r  WMte 
nrrr LinA B ilM h ii Mala s tm t. O ffite d  
Srrrtter- firm floor.

CALI, WKKTINGS 
Frb, lit , E. A. d eem  
Fr*>, 8th, E A. dteTWl 
Frh. 11th, M. M, Hwrtee 
Frh. tilth. F. C. detrree 
Frh. n rrf F, C. < l«vm  
Feb. 28th, Reenlar
T*»#Ftlnr
C. P. BUCKLER. SECY.
....... . I, -------------

Public Stenographer 
LOCATED

In the New Schneider Hot 
Ruth Rlttenhoose

PAM PA PLUMBING CO.
J. W. Minnis, Mgr.

Res. Phone 421-W— Shop 380 
Shop in Jones A  G riffin  Warehosss

Picture Framing 
By an Expert

Large Assortment o f  M oaldlng

Thompson Hardware Co. 
Phone 4S

I FRECKLES
and His

FRIENDS
•  *  •

Ossie
Sticks to 
His Story

•  ♦  •
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Acorn Queen

MOM’N 
POP 
• *  * 

All
Aboard
Again

»  #  a

* By 
TAYLOR

Tapped
IM A

Planet 
BV "THE 
REAL BILL 
6ERRICK, 
The fake 

B ill  
SeR(?(CK 
MAKES A 
DESPERATE 
ATTEMPT 

TO
ESCAPE
8v a

Drt n/v/% N«vt*wM<nCW5Tt
LEA?

That yms A cleoer attempt toclet 
Ay<AV- BV5T HE CART get AN«y 
WITH IT — I'LL HW6 TO SHOW
him some tricks of the

a v ia t io n  C o e p s ' f ------

* r*
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Mrs. V. E. Fatheree 
Is Hostess to Circle 
Girls Wednesday

H ie  Young Ladles Circles o f the 
Christian church met. Wednesday a f
ternoon at 7:30 o’clock at the home 
of Mrs. V. E. Fatheree Miss Mary Joe 
Harmon was leader o f the lesson.

Mrs. James Todd gave a talk of 
Interest to  those present, while Miss 
Elisabeth Procter gave a talk or 
"Building to Serve.”  The grown wa* 
favored with a reading by Miss Mary 
Maness. MJss Ret ha Lester and Mrs 
Groce Chambers sang a duet.

Mjrs. Fotheree served delicious re
freshments to he group of girls pres- 
dKfi . ?•■■■■

Miss Annie Brown ■ 
Fn+ertnT'ns Group 
of Young People

Miss Annie Brown was hostess to a 
grown of friends Friday evening in the 
hnmp of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Nelson 
The even 'ry was iroent in a number of 

P  games end contests that proved of In
terest, to all. Refreshments were serv
ed at a late hour to the following 
guests:

Miss Mnfle Woodhouse. Frankie A lt
man. Thelma Nelson. Elaine Bahb. A’ - 
lie Lawton. Lucile Canlink, Juanltt 
Nelson. Annie Brcwn, Autrey Hol
mes. Thomas Kitchens. George Eld- 
ridge. Ted Nelson. Opal Hawkins. Flovd 
Nelson. Lvle Johnson. Kenneth Solo
mon Walter Shafer. Lawrence Joe 
Brown Charles Barrett. Harold Holmes 
Mr. and Mrs Vernon Nelson. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Nelson and Mrs. W. J 
Brown.

sided over the meeting.
After a short business session. *t. 

B. Fisher sang two delightful songs 
“That Wonderful Mother of Mine." 
and “The Garden of Tomorrow." The 
piano solo rendered by Joe Strother 
was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Kendrick, In a very simple yet 
authorative manner gave a brief his
tory of the P.-T. A. organizations. A f
ter explaining fully the cooperative aim 
of the organization, she presented o*h- 
er phases of P.-T. A. work. She showed 
the real Importance of a pre-school or
ganization and the unequaled value rfi 
a competent school nurse. She stress
ed the ultimate need of a legislative 
chairman in each organization. Her 
talk was an inspiration to all present.

Supt. R. C. Campbell also spoke to 
the meeting, while the approaching 
work necessitated by arbor day in re
gard to the planting of trees was dts- 

’atheree. 
second*

carried that the P.-T. A. organizations 
meet at the Central high school audi
torium March 2. at »  o'clock In the
evening. The children of the grades 
will furnish the program. I t  is flesh
ed that every citizen of Pampa attend 
this meeting.

cussed by Mrs. V. E. Fat!
A  motion was made, seconded, and

Trees Are Psalms 
of Beautv to Be 

j Reverenced by All
Have your children a tree under 

which to plav during the long hot 
summer days? Is it right to deprivr 
them of this blessing?
“O a tfree is a psalm of beauty.

Yes a tree is a green-leaved prayer 
A  tree Is a benediction.

From the one who planted it there: 
When you pause bv the roadside weary 

— And rest beneath its shade, (
Say a prayer yourself, for the kindly

heart -— -— -—
That this provision made.” —Rt 

Rev. James H. Darlington, for Twenti
eth Century club.

Baptist W. M. U.
Holds Well Attended 
Circle Meeting

Circle Tw o of the Baptist W. M. IT 
met Wednesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. R. S. Walker; with nine mem
bers present. A short business session 
was held, after which Mrs. Thorpe led 
the devotional. Those assisting in pre
senting the lesson from the “L ife  Beau
tifu l" were Mrs. R. M. Mitchell, Mrs 
Orville Davis, Mrs. L. H. Green, and 
Mr*. E. G. Barrett.

The hostess served fruits of the sea
son to those present. The next meeting 
will be held in the home of Mrs. E 
O. Barrett.

Circle three of the Baptist W. M. IT 
met Wednesday afternoon In the home 
of Mrs. T. E. Rose. The second chap
ter of the L ife  Beauttful was studied 
The hostess served refreshments to the 
nineteen members present. Mrs. E. L
Anderson will be hostess at the nex; 

meeting.

Dainty and demure Beth W inkler 
'was chosen queen o f the Acorn 
Ball this year. The ball Is an an
nual event at Weber College, 
Ogden, Utah and hundreds ol  

g irls  compete fo r  the honor.

T. E. L. Class 
Meets Thursday 
In Ayres Home

The T. E. L. Class of the Baptist 
church met Thursday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. J. H. Ayres. Beauti
ful Valentine decorations added to the 
attractiveness of Mrs. Ayres country 
home.

After prayer, and a short business 
session, games and contests were en
joyed. Refreshments were served to 
twenty members.

District President 
of P.-T. A. Speaks 
at Large Meeting

The Parent-Teachers association of 
the Pampa Schools met Friday af
ternoon in a Joint session at the Cen

tr a l High school auditorium. There 
was a large crowd of parents, teach
ers. and friends present to hear Mrs 
J. I. Kendrick, the district president 

- from Amarillo. Mrs. Joe Smith pre-

Christian Society 
Discuss Topics of 
Interest to Members

The Christian Missionary Society 
met Wednesday afternoon at the par
sonage. The topics of the afternoon 
were directed toward the Missionary 
work done among the negroes and'the 
accomplishments they had brought 
about. Mrs. Cole was leader of* the 
lesson and was assisted by Mrs. James 
Todd, Mrs. DeLea Vicars, Mrs. V  #E 
Fatheree and Mrs. H. D. Lewis.

Each gave a talk presenting the sub
ject in different lights, apd a discus
sion of the various schools for negroes 
and their possibilities proved interest
ing to those present.

Refreshments were served „the 25 
members present.

© m ® m i

i .

Molyneux gives a  new 
touch to a beige kasha coat 
with a fu ll length tuxedo 
collar o f beaver by attach
ing the fur at the inside 
edge only and placing tr 
told o f  kasha under i t 'l ik e  
a second collar. The beaver 
collar is lined with crepe 
de chine. The coat ia a 
wrap aronnd with a per
fectly  plain straight back. 
Molyneux also designs a 
beige fe lt hat for 
tume.

Mrs. George Gill 
Entertains Friday 
Evening With Games

Mrs. George G ill entertaining Fri
day evening with a lovely party fea
turing the approaching Valentine sea
son. Tables were arranged for the 
playing of a number of novel games 
Mrs. T. Brabham played several p i
ano selections. The following guegtf 
were served a delicious plate luncheon:

Mrs. W. Purviance. Mrs. Tom Brab
ham, Mrs. James Todd, Mrs. O  C 
Crocker. Mrs. Otto Rice, Mrs. T. D. Ho
bart, Mrs. J. F. Schmidt, Mrs. C. L 
Thoman. Mrs. J. S. Wynne, Mrs. C. E 
Melton. Mrs. J. W. Graham. Mrs R  
E. Williams. Mrs. J. E. Chapman

Mrs. Frank Seal Is 
Hostess Thursday to 
Lone Star Bridge

Mrs. Frank Seal entertained the 
members of the Lone Star Bridge 
club Thursday afternoon. At the close 
of the games of the afternoon, Mrs. 
Ralph Dunbar held high score for the 
guests. Mrs. C. M. Carlock won high 
score for the club, and Mrs. K. P. OU- 
chriest was awarded conaoltatlon.

Refreshments were served the »ol- 
lowing members. Mrs. J. H. Nance. 
Mrs. Henry Lemons, Mrs. J. W. Bas- 
ey. Mrs. J. H. Lavender. Mrs. C. M 
Oarlock. Mrs. E. H. Harnett. Mrs K. 
P. Oilchriest, and guests: Mrs. J. O. 
Christy, Mrs. Ralph Dunbar, and Mrs. 
Hailan.

Milady’s Embroidery 
Club Meets in Home 
of Mrs. C. S. Rice

Records of Music 
Memory Selections 

Needed by School
Lack of phonograph records of the 

selections for this year’s music mem
ory contest of the Interscholastic Lea
gue is delaying the training of stu
dents of the local schools, and Supt 
R. C. Campbell has requested patron.' 
to lend records for this work.

Miss Lillian Donnell is in charge 
of the training, and will have a porta
ble phonograph for class use. Any pa 
trons having any of the following rec
ords are requested to call Supt. Camp
bell. The list:

Folk Song
Song of the Volga Boatman—Rus

sian.
Auld Lang Syne—Scotch.

La P itoma—Spanish.
Juanita—American.

Art Songs
Oh That We two Were Maying— 

Nevin.
Ye Who Have Yearned Alone- 

Tschalkowsky.
The Wanderer—Schubert.

. Hedge Roses—Schubert.
Oratorio

The Heavens Are Telling—The Crea
tion—Haydn.

Opera
Toreador 8ong—Carmen—Bizet.
Cro Nome— Rigoletto—Verdi.
Largo—Xerxes—Handel.
Jewel Song—Faust—Gounod. ?
Elsa’s Dream—Lohengrin—Wagner. 
Celestial Aida— Alda— Verdi.
My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice— 

Samson and Dellali—Saint Saens.
Oh. Promise Me— Robin Hood—De- 

koven.
Overtures

Overture— Oberon—Weber . 
Syromphonlr Movements

Allegretto—'Eighth Symphony—Bee
thoven.

Selection from Suites
The Young Prince—Scheherazada - 

Rlmsky-Korsakov.
Festival at Bagdad—Scheherazada— 

Rimsky-Koreakov.
Chamber Music

Andante Cantablle—String Quar
tet in D Major—Tschalkowsky.

* Dance R j thms
Amaryllis— Old Trench Dance.
Llebesfreud—Kreisler.
Stars and Stripes Forever—Sousa.
Minuet in G— Beethoven.
Polonaise In A  F lat—Chopin.
Hungarian Dance, No. S—Brahms 

Miscellaneous Pieces
Intermezzo—Cavalleria Rusticana— 

Mascagni.
Melody In F—Rubinstein.
Marseillaise—De Lisle.
The Swan—Saint Saens.
Intermezzo—Goyescas—Granados.
Serenade—Toselli.
Adeste Fideles—Portugal.
Fire Music—Walkure— Wagner. 

Fantasle Im promptu—Chopin.

UNION SERVICE

for both parties.
Pauline Barnard and Miss M 
ham who assisted the hoetes 
tng. were appropriately attired m Val
entine costumes of red and white.

During the afternoon, Mrs. K  C. 
Blackburn received high score for the 
bridge, games, while Mrs. N. A. Hle- 
stand was awarded consolation In the 
games o f the evening, Miss Margaret

the

Sunday evening at 8:30 o’clock, all 
thg young people's organizations of 
the churches of Pampa will meet with 1 _
the Epworth Leagues at the Methodist i Schmidt received high score of
church. The purpose of the meeting Is I ladies, and Mrs. Porter Malone had
to link the religious activ ity-of th a t, tow. For the gentlemen. Clyde Fath-
group closer together and also to ere- i eree won high score, while H. A Me
at* a spirit of friendliness and co- Dannald was awarded low. Attractive 
operation bewteen them. The program | prizes were awarded those mentioned, 
will begin and end promptly, alloying i A delicious plate luncheon was serv- 
everyone plenty of time to get to hir ! ed the guests of the afte-nnoa and ev- 
respectlve church for the preaching ening. Those present dining the af- 
servtce. ’ j temcon games were Mrs. N. A  Hie-

“Jesus, the Center o f all Our Young l stand. Mrs. Charles Howsan. Mrs. R  
Peoples’ Work” will be the subject of ; C. Blackburn. Mrs. J. P York. Mrs 
the evening and will be presented by i W. P  Clark. Mrs. W. W. Humphrey, 
the League, the host of the Union. Spe- ] Mrs. A. H.. Doucette, Mrs. L. N Mc- 
cial numbers, however, will be given Cullot'gh, Mrs. H. H. Hicks, Mrs. I. B. 
by visitors. Kfr. McSkimming will play Hufthey, Mrs. Ruth Ann Mitchell. Mrs. 
a piano solo, Miss Vincent will read. W. M. Craven, Mrs. W. P. Upton, and
These two are from the Presbyter
ian church, Miss Chambers and Miss Les 
ter, of the Christian church, will sing 
a duet.

Let even’ young erson attend so 
that a genuine united fellowship mvy 
be felt. I t  Is hoped that at a later time 
a similar meeting may be held in one 
o f the other churches and pertiaps lat
er a City Federation established. Be 
prompt that the program may begin 
and end on time.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES
Episcopal services will be held at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Buckler 
Sunday morning at I I  o’clock. Arch 
Deacon Hall Pierce o f Amarillo will 
be in charge. Everyone Is invited to at
tend.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
“That No Advantage Be Gained by 

the Devil," will be the subject this 
morning, and the service tonight at 
7:30 o'clock will be evengelistic. Come 
early for the song service.

Bible school begins at 10 a. m.. and 
three young people's meetings at 6:30 
o’clock.

A  cordial invitation is extended to 
aU.

JAMES TODD, Jr., minister.

Mrs. W. P. Masters.
The guests of the evening included 

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Barnard. Mr. and 
Mrs. Reed House. Mr and Mrs. Por
ter Melons, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fath
eree. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Simmons, 
Miss Margaret Schmidt, Miss Jewell 
Flanagan. Mrs. W. P. Clark. Mis* Mable 
Davis,H. A. McDonnald. Mr. McDon
ald. Herbert Hehry, Mack Graham 
and George Gill.

Baby Bonnie Hargin. who has been 
seriously ill in Pampa hospital, & 
slowly recovering.

Special fo r this week—

Eugene Permanent 
Wave— $10.00
W ave Guaranteed

M ilady Beauty Shoppe
424 North Ballard 

Phone 244

Mrs. George Gill 
And Sister Are 
Hostesses at Bridge

Mrs. George Gill and sister. Mrs. 
Mack Graham, as Joint hostesses, en
tertained Thursday afternoon and ev
ening at bridge in the home of Mrs. 
Gill. The colors, red and white' were 
carried out in attractive Valentine

BABY CHICKS
February Delivery 100 Chick Lot
Rocks, Reds and Anconas. $15.00 
Orphlngtons and

Wyandottes .................... $16.00
Leghorns ...............   $13.00
Heavy Assorted ................ $14.00
500 chicks lc  per chick Less. 

1000 chicks 2c per chick Less.

Dodd’s Hatchery
PAM PA, TEXAS

EXTRA TIM E  ON TAXES

The Pampa Independent School Dis
trict has granted 15 days extra time 
this year on payment of school taxes 
therefore, if your taxes are in my o f
fice before Feb. 15, you will not be r e 
quired to pay the 10 per ceqt penalty 

B Y  JOE M. SMITH.
Tax Collector

Room 10, Smith Bldg.

Dave Warren of Panhandle was a 
visitor here yesterday.

PRESENTING------

Hayter Bros., Smart Wear for Men

Fashionable 
Spring Frocks

Furniture of Quality 

Pampa F u rn itu re  C o . 

Yet Lew In Price

Mrs. C. S. Rice was hostess to the 
members of Milady’s Shibroidery 
club at her home on North Somer
ville street, last Thursday afternoon 

The afternoon was spent In needle
work, also several games were enjoy
ed.

A  delectable salad course carrying 
out the color scheme of pink and 
white was served the following mem
bers: Mrs. B. W. Seitz, Mrs. Cecil No
el. Mrs Jack Back. Mrs. Virgil Mc
Connell. Mrs. Earl Noel, and Mrs. How-

will be with Mrs 
home on Frost

Attorney Burke Mathis le ft this 
morning for Fort Worth where he will 
transact business.

Paul I . ' Odor, advertising manager 
of the Nunn-Warren Publishing com
pany, was here yesterday.

Madame Fanning’
W ill Be at the

Schneider Hotel
February 2nd

Character Analysis and ad
vice given on business and 
all personal affairs. In terview  
only by appointments.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Please make appointments 

early.

—Coats for every Spring occasion in every new and fashion

able shade. Coats that are the last word In Spring smart

ness—here in a gala collection!

. s o c i a l  n e w s
BY MIBB LBORA MA Y PHONE 100

DRESSMAKING
Designing A  Alterations

MRS. LIGON
Room 12 Smith Bldg.

Phone 584

Marcel Beauty Parlor 
A  W are That Stays— 75c

Room 12 Smith Bldg.
Phone 534
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Slugging Expected 
to Feature Monday 

Bouts  at Club
Wh.>u Russel Beckwith and Bucky 

Harris meet at the Pampa Athletic 
club tomorrow night, Pampa fight 
fans expect to see two boys who stand 
and slug until the best man wins 
which is usually by a knockout.

Beckwith, known as the “Oklahoma 
killer “ has an abnormal reach of 78 
Inches which he uses to advantage 
He is a hard hitter as his record of 37 
knockouts in Uie past 53 fights shows 
He will meet a boy who is as hard a 
hitter as he is when he stands up to 
Buck/ Harris. He has won decisions 
over such good boys as C liff Gamble 
Red Wing Moreand an dother good 
men.

Wliat Harris lacks in reach he 
makes up in footwork and hitting 
ability. He is fast, clean and a punch
er above all. He has won recent vic- 

Tommy O’Brien, Hoots 
recently shaded Beck- 

a bunch of oth-
boxers.

Boy Lanes and Rusty Ca- 
provide the entertainment in 

the 8-round semi-final and a real bat
tle Is expected. The Pampa boy has 
been training hard and Is all set to 
beat the boy who gave Doggie Law- 
head such a battle two weeks ago 
here

The extra event will introduce a 
new boxer in Pampa. He Is a Mexican 
named Vallaton and is said to be fast 
and a clever boxer. He will meet Guy 
Heard, who has been working hard 
fo r  the bout.

The midgets w ill feature the early 
bout* on the evening's card.

OLDEST STRATEGIST IN GAME 
DIRECTS ATHLETICS’ CAMPAIGN

outlining the duties of his board of 
strategey, Mack said Collins when not 
playing will control traffic at third 
base. This year Mack is going to keep 
idle pitchers and reservists o ff the 
coaching lines and put the corners in

charge of two old heads at the game 
who think quickly and quite often
accurately.

Thomas, an old time member of the 
Athletics, retains his Job o f preening 
the pitchers into top form, while the

younger Mack will shepherd the find 
flock of battery men to «the Florida 
training grounds about February jo.

The venerable head o f this array of 
talent and experience will be starting 
south even sooner. «

Helen Payson Wins 
Bermuda Golf Title

HAM ILTON. Bermuda, Feb 4— CAP) 
'—Miss Helen Payson of Port
land. Me., won the Women's annual 
Bermuda golf championship here to 
day by vanquishing Miss Ada Mac
Kenzie of Toronto, former Canadian 

■ title-holder, by 3 and 2 In the 36-hole 
'  final round.
'  Muss MacKenzie started unsteadily 
c putting badly with the hooking irons 
t  and won only two holes in the morn

ing round. She played better during 
v the final 18 holes but Miss Payson 
(  steadily clung to ner advanatge.
4- In  thp morning round, Miss Payson 

took a 38 going out and returned In 
44 while Miss MacKenzie had a 40 out 
and came In with a 47.

} For the afternoon course. Miss Pay- 
i son was out in 38 and came home with 

two over fours. Miss MacKenzie scor
ed a 37 on the outward Journey and 

|E had two over 4's returning.

Old heads w ill be guiding the. destinies o f the Philadelphia 
Athletics in the coining Amrican league pennant figh t. Connie 
Mack (low er  le f t ) ,  who is 65 and the oldest manager in big 
league baseball, w ill have as his ch ief aides “ K id ”  Gleason 
(Upper le f t ) ,  62 and captain Eddie Collins (r ig h t )# still an 
active second baseman at 40.

Hay ter Bros., Smart Wear for Men

PH ILAD ELPH IA—  Connie Macks 
Athletics may not win the American 
pennant this year, but if  they miss it 
won’t  be through lack of grizzled 
heads and baseball brains.

The oldest board of strategy in base
ball will guide the A ’s with the 65-year- 
old Mack still directing the show from 
the bench with the aid of a lead pen
cil and a bit of paper and with the 
veteran Billy Gleason', whom they 
still call “K id " despite his 62 years 
again his right man.

Out on the playing field some of

the time an don the coaching lines the 
rest, the Athletics will have Captain 
Eddie Collins, who at 40 is one of the 
oldest active performers in the ma
jors.----------- ------------ ---------------

These three will do most of the ac
tual directing when the team is in ac
tion. but they have a couple o f able 
lieutenants In Ira Thomas, 46-year-old 
professor of advanced pitching, and 
Earl Mack, Connie’s son and the 
youngest of the five at 37, who has 
charge of the rookies.

F R O C K S
New For Spring

Our shipment of New Dresses, Coats and Hats for Spring has arrived and 
we are well pleased with the beauty, quality and style of every one,

DRESSES— In the newest delicate shades and bright colors which are so pop
ular just now, blue, tan and rose predominating.

COATS— Fur-Trimmed and plain in a variety of styles and colors, specially 
designed for the woman who wants something different.

HATS— Direct from fashion’s center, neat, chick and colorful, in a wide va
riety for your selection. , f

SELECT YO UR  NEW  SPRING WARDROBE NO W

Hameed Dry Goods Co.
JUST SOUTH OF TRACKS ON CUYLER

PRICES TALK

LEVI NE ’S
(FORM ERLY PEOPLE’S STORE)

M O N D A Y  SPECIALS  
PRINTED SILKS i~ .g t-.-79c 
HOUR SPECIAL fg g g f$ U | 
SPRING HATS .
V  f / \ r i p  Genuine Humming Bird. These are notd|| N  A

H U b b
/H  f  / \ 1  T f l  n  Heavy Canvas. Made for the man w h oA  m A
(jL U V h S  w«“i-  «■"» * t "» *•

JUST UNPACKED 1 £\f\
90 New Spring Dresses to sell for only-----RLflmwv-

2 for $15.00 -

K0TEX PER BOX

The Spring 
Style Parade Starts 

at This Store 
Tomorrow 
at 9 a. m.

YO UN G  M EN’S SUITS
With All the New Style Points

$35 to $55
MOST STYLES W ITH  2 TROUSERS

- . * ; X . • -ryr- , -

Always a bit in advance with the newest styles of 
the season— that’s our policy. Young men who know 
what’s what in smart things to wear— and don’t mind 
unusually good values!— are invited to see the new 
Spring suits. They’re beautifully tailored from fine 
worsteds, cheviots, and cassimeres in the new tans and 
gray-blues. A ll the new patterns— all the smart 
models. Hart Schaffner & Marx and Curlee Clothes.
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merican Racquet Team Loses Championship
OU- Des. O* Amcx.can tennis Flayers clear weather and a chance to start 

the competition tomorrow.
The field was scheduled to etart the 

18 holes of medal play yesterday, bat 
heavy rains made this Impossible aud 
severe th tnder showers last night left 
so much water on the course this morn
ing that the event had to be post
poned a second time.

Weather forecasts indicated that tbs 
rains would continue at Intervals Sun
day, but the course dried considerably 
today and the committee in charge of 
the event hoped that the first 18 hole; 
could be gotten out of the way tomor
row .In that case another

en tournament of San Antonio today 
brought a subsequent postponement < f 
the South Central open, achedUVd to 
be opened here Tuesday. Under the di- 
vision of dates Amateur-Profession
al event will be staged T^inrsday Feb- 
ruary 8, and the tournament wiO be 
started the following morning.

! Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith, J. M. South. 
L orn  Broson, and Pbylis Smith were 
Memphis visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Tope. Miss Clau- 
dlne Pope, Mr. and Mrs. penry Th j t  
made a business trip to Amarillo Sat
urday.

Miss Bernice Whiteley made a  busi
ness trip to Amarillo Saturday.

OKK Feb. 4— <AP)—
. Pen and Stanley O. 
at New York, today lest

ley have held since 1818 alien they 
OK defeated In the final round by 
w English team e f 1. O. F. Simpson 
■d'C. N. Braee.
Playing sensationally, the British 
\m won. three games to one. 18-18 
18. 15-11, 15-3.

__ _____ _______ ' 1g hnte#
would be played Monday and 38 holer 
Tuesday.

<AP)—Postponement of the Texas op-ihn Takes Mile 
Race for Eighth 

Consecutive Time
D R E S S M A K IN G !

Spring's favorite colors fashioned as you 
like them— That’s the result o f our dress
making. Watch ou»‘ windows every W ed
nesday and Thursday evening.

Have you visited our Millinery De
partment ?

(By the Associated Press) 
BOSTON Feb. 4.—A* Ur. Otto Pelt- 
sr, famous German runner, looked 
a with 81X10 other spectators, Lloyd 
*hn, the Boston A. A.’s crack miler, 
on his eighth consecutive victory of 
M present track season here tonight 
i the Hunter mile, the outstanding 
mnt on the Boston A. A.’* 38th an- 
ual track program.
Hahn had about a half lap lead on 
ay CongCr at the Illinois A. C., the 
wm d man. JL A. Slvak, o f the HU- 
o*s A. C., was> third.
Hahn’s time o f four minutes 23 4-5 
woods was two seconds slower than 
s t year, when he won the same

Golfers Hope for a 
Gear Sunday That 
Tourney May Start

Harvesters Crowd Miami in Fast 
Game, Losing 19 to 18 Friday on 

Neighbor School’s Indoor Court
SAN ANTONIO , F8b. * —<AP)—Chaf

ing under a two-day delay caused by 
rains, some hundred-odd profession
als, assembled here for the annual 
Texas Open Oolf tournament watched 
the skies anxiously tonight .hoping for

Emory W itt Is spending the week 
end in Amarillo with his parents

(By the Associated Press) traveling Pampa Harvesters 10-18, on
BOSTON, Feb. 4.—Leo Lermond. the Miami floor, 
neton A. A. flier, gained his second playing the same class o f basket- 
g en the Gardner B. Williams cup ball as when they defeated the Amar- 
r repeating his last year’s  win the j Ulo Sandies Tuesday, the Harvesters 
nee mile race tonight at the Boston were outlucked last night. They led at 
Odette association’s annual track | the end of the first half 13-9. and it 
tones. Lermond lead an impressive . was only in the dying minutes of the 
eld by a half lap at the finish line game that the Warriors were able to 
i 14:46 3-4. “Blondy” Romlg, the old break loose.
enn star and Intercollegiate three Troy M&ness, the Harvesters’ flashy 
He champion, finished second and captain, was easily the fastest man on 
dward Kirby, of the Newark A. O., the floor. He scored 13 of Pampa’s 
A* third. points, the remainder going to Stall;
James Daley, Holy Cross sprinter, and Moore .who played exceptional 
d  a  fast field to the tape in the games at center.

„  , Roberts. Saulsbury, and Kahl also
Phil Bdwards. New York university’s played excellent basketball for the 
agro marvel, had but little competl- Harvesters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Duncan and chll 
dren are visiting In Wichita, Kans

You Can’t 
Afford 

To Take 
This Chance for 

the Small 
Cost of 

Sending It 
To a

MASTER
CLEANER

Telephone Exchange Is 
Destroyed by Fire 

Friday Making Money
(8peclal to The News) 

OROOM, Jan. 31.—Miss Myrtle 
Stephenson, telephone operator, died 
Saturday morning in an Amarillo 
hospital as the result of burns received 
Friday when the local exchange burn
ed.

Miss Stephenson'S clothing was ig-

By opening a Savings Account 
here you’re making money just 
as surely as if you beat the molt-

i _
en gold and silver inter round

ranklin Field to 
Be Scoie of Navy- 

Princeton Game
The Harvester Six, girls’ basketball 

team, lost to the Miami Squaws In thr 
In the opening game. 17-15. Playing 
the beet basketball o f the season, tht 
Pampa team led by Avis 8tone and 
Adel Frost have developed into a fast 
team.

Mary K . Martin, a new member of 
Che team from California, showed U [ 
well While cn the floor, and is expect
ed to develop Into the star of the 
team. The girls have been practicing 
hard under the coaching of Miss 
Gladys Carter and although handicap
ped by an outside court have showed 
up nicely this season.

made the contest interesting. Picket 
was high point scoter for the Raaor- 
backs, while Strickland played a sen
sational game for the Bears.

A T  WACO: Arkansas 34; Baylor 21.
A T  AU STIN : Texas University 50; 

Texas A. *  M. college 30.
A T  FO RT W O RTH : S. M. U. 31; 

T. O. V. ML

coins.

THE TIME TO OPEN AN  
ACCOUNT WITH THE

Basketball Results
(By the Associated Press) 

WACO, Feb. 4.—The Arkansas Rasor- 
baeks won again tonight from the 
Baylor Bears by a more of 34 to 31. 
H ie  game wae a freakish affair, the 
Bears playing a waiting gam# that

PAMPA DRY CLEANING CO
R. E. GILBERT, Mgr.

OUR SHOWING OF A

C O M P L E T E  L I N E  O F

Nelly Don Gold Medal
-----AND -----

Lagrange

MARKET NO. 1 and 2
must look as good as 

the new ones—will find 

our work a RE-NEW - 

INO  and llfe-glvlpg ser

vice to old Shoes.

All Kinds 

of Shoe Re
pair Work

GUARANTEED FAST COLORS

ALL OTHER MEATS IN M ARKET  
ACCORDINGLY

LADIES WORK A SPECIALTY

H. B. FARMER SHOE REPAIR SHOPStandard Brand Merchandise at 
ua Popular Prices
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Fire Department 
Halts Blaze at 

Atlantic Plant

Wink, Oil Town, 
Aspires to Block 

Railway Plans

Endurance Fliers 
Crash, But Will 

Try Again Soon

Amusements Own and Improve * 
Vour Own H •me—

It's Easy—Note the Ceet « f
ENTION

Screen fans who prefer having their 
stories centered about a few characters 
of unusual talent will be particularly 
pleased with Warner Bros.’ picture. 

,“ I f  I  Were Single,” written and adopt
ed by Robert Lqrd and to be at the 
Rex theatre Monday.

May McAvoy and Conrad Nagel co- 
star in “ I f  I  Were Single,” and It Is 
about these two characters and Myrna 
Loy and Andre Beranger, who appear 
In- their support, that the entire _story 
revolves.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Blnlon are the par 
ents of a.son born at the Pam pa hos
pital Thursday morning. Both moth
er and son are doing well

(By the Associated Press.)
Feb. 4.—Clarence

A fast run by the Pampa Volunteer 
Fire department Friday afternoon at 
4:46 o'clock prevented what might 
have heed a serious conflagration at 
the Atlantic Oil company’s gasoline 
plant in the Wilcox pool of the 8outh 
Pampa field.

Half the members of the department 
took the small truck and the Reo 
hose truck to the fire, while the re
mainder of the force remained In the 
city with the large pumper.

Fine which completely destroyed a 
large bunk house and damaged anoth
er. started In the bathroom when a 
gas heater exploded. A  high wind, 
blowing from the south, threatened a 
large tank filled fu ll of gasoline and 
other bunk houses, but a line of hose 
soon had the blase under control.

Five hundred feet of hose was 
strung from a water supply tank and 
the Reo truck given Its first test 
since the arrival o f the new American 
La France. I t  created 100-pound pres
sure pumping up-hill from  the open

RICHMOND, Va 
D. Chamberlin and Roger Q. W il
liams, whose big Bellanca monoplane 
crashed at Byrd field here today 
when they attempted to take It o ff 
for a third attempt to break the 
world’s endurance record, were mak
ing plans tonight for their fourth 
effort at the mark of Johann Rlstlcz 
and Cornelius Edward, German hold
ers of the record.

The two men were quickly- out of 
the plane and after waving to the 
crowd that surged on the field, began 
to Inspect the wreckage. Williams 
was smiling and told the spectators: 
“w e ll make It next time."

AU8TIN, Feb. 4.—The new oil town 
of Wink In Winkler county will op
pose the construction of the 35-mlle 
Texas-New R. H. Crump, of the Rose Motor 

company, underwent an operation in 
the Pampa hospital Thursday morn
ing and Is reported to be doing nicely.

railroad from 
Monahans oh the Texas and Pacific, 
northwest through Kermlt, Winkler 
county, to the New Mexico line, un
less the line runs through Wink, it de
veloped here Saturday when the state 
railroad commission set Feb. 38 for 
a hearing.

News reports from Washington say 
that the Texas and Pacific has applied 
for right to buy the small oompany’s 
$36,000 capital stock.

R. 8. Shapard, assistant general at
torney for the Texas and Pacific, Dal
las , Is one of the Texas-New Mexico 
company incorporators.

The Chamber of Commerce at Wink 
has filed a plea of Intervention and 
protest In the case, which the Inter
state Commerce Commission has asked 
the Texas Commission to bear. A r
ticles of incorporation for the com
pany were filed wltht*he secretary of 
state here some months ago. Whether 
New Mexico mileage Is contemplated 
la not disclosed In official filings here.

J. T. Richardson of Groom was 
brought to the Pampa hospital Friday, 
seriously 11L

According to Roy Del Ruth, 
who directed the picture, the success 
of the production rests largely upon
the excellent portrayals erf these four 
characters, and upon the happy choice 
of a story in which their talents read
ily lend themselves.

“Both Miss McAvoy and Nagel are 
known as “ sympathetic” characters, 
hence their ability to divert their tal
ents into both the pathetic and the 
comic situations give their character
izations double appeal,”  said the di
rector. “ In  both their distinct 'screen 
personalities’ retain a sympathetic ap
peal which causes the spectator to un
consciously ‘live’ the parts portrayed.''

Mrs. Ada Hearn Is 111 at the Pampa 
hoapltal.

Glen Morgan, Jr., underwent a ml 
nor operation at the hospital Friday 
morning.

W isdom  A  McKnight

TEXAS PIONEER DIE8.
(By the Associated Press)

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 4 —Fred Pox, 
47, furniture man and member of a 
pioneer family, died here today. Fu
neral services will be held Sunday.

Mildred Murphy, who underwent an 
operation at the Pampa hospital F ri
day, is doing nicely.

Hugh Kuhlman, former represen
tative of Lincoln oars In Amarillo, 
was here yesterday on business. He 
plans to make Pampa his home, as he 
thinks It is the “coming city o f the I
nloitie ”

BAR OATES SET.
(By the Associated Press.)

DALLAS, Feb. 4.—The annual
meeting of the Texas Bar association 
will be held here July S to 7, Judge 
C. 8. Bradley at Groesbeck, chairman 
of the board of directors, announced 
here today.

Tragedy often Is found not only 
in the roles the screen players play 
but In the lives of the players them
selves. »  A

Recently a visitor on the set where 
Ronald Colman and Vllma Banky 
were making the Henry K ing pro
duction of “The Magic Flame” for 
Samuel Goldwyn noticed a male man
icurist working In the scene. His 
name was David Mir.

Surely there was nothing tragic 
there? Y et this same David Mir,

plains.

CLUBS- Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Foster, formerly 
of McLean, have moved to Pampa 
where they will make their home. Mr. 
Foster was formerly secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce at McLean. He 
will be with an insurance company 
here.

He states that he Is here to “help 
move the courthouse to Pampa.”

Governor of Rhode 
Island _ Is Dead
(By The Associated Press.)

WOONSOCKET. R. I. Feb. 4.—Gov
ernor Aram J. Pothier of Rhode Is
land died at his home here tonight. 
He was stricken with a shock last 
night and failed to rally.

Gov. Pothier was the first man of 
Franch-Canadian birth to become the 
chief executive of one of the state. 
Elected seven times to the o f Ice, he 
served continuously from 1909 to 1916 
and froifl 1925 until his death.

W ANTED
“ Yours fo r  Better Shows; 

Csurtesy, but not. overdone’

Today and Tomorrow
Vllma Banky

LEVINE FLIG H T POSTPONED

(By The Associated Press.)
GARDEN C ITY , N. Y. Feb 4 - The 

proposed flight of Charles A. Levine's 
monoplane Columbia from New York 
to Havana with Miss Mebel Boll as a 
passenger, has been postponed for one 
or two days, pilot Wtimer Stultz an
nounced tonight after a conference 
with Levine and Dr. James H. K im 
ball of the weather bureau.

waited outside the palace of the 
Czars In Petrograd one winter night 
hi 1917, while his cousin, Prince 
Laxaroff went inside and with a 
small revolver ended the life of Ras
putin, the “Black Monk” of Russia.

For his complicity In this crime, 
Yousopoff was forced to flee from 
Russia. Now he Is trying to make a 
new start in Hollywood under the 
namj> of Mir. “ I  live in the present 
and future,”  he says, “old Russia Is 
gone. Let her bury her own dead.”

“The Magic Flame” comes to the

toastmaster; Mrs. C. T. HunkapUlar 
president; and Mrs. J. D. Sugg spoke 
heartily in favor of a library.

Mrs Aaron Meek told of the or
ganizing of the G irl Scoiit movement 
here and Mrs. I. B. Hughey, chair
man of Americanization in this dis
trict of the Federation of Women’s 
clubs, .spoke of the need for instill
ing American ideals in the young.

The entertainment program In
cluded a piano solo by Miss Ruth Anr. 
Mitchell and vocal solo by Mrs. L. N. 
McCullough.

Although organized but a short 
time, the University club has a large 
and enthusiastic membership.

THE MAGIC  
FLAM E”REV. TODD SPEAKS

W ANTED— YOUNG lady to •ban, 
Nurse preferred. Mias Maud Han 

106,. Adams hotel »
The Rev. James Todd of the Chris

tian church held the attention of the 
student body in chapel Wednesday 
morning on the subject of “Revolt of 
Youth.”

Rev. Evans a visitor in chapel made 
an announcement concerning the mus
ic recital Friday evening which will 
feature Miss Eva Munster Banks.

CONSERVATORY HEAD RESIGN8.

SOPHOMORE NOTES Big Time Vaudeville
Thursday o f  Hach W eek

CRESCENT
Yours fo r  Better Shows; Courtesy 

But Not O verdone"

Who Is the most popular girl and boy 
In our class?

Violet Schafer and Delmar Hoskin- 
son. W ith whom are they most popu
lar? Everybody, o f course. Are we go
ing to vote for them? Absolutely!

Lindbergh Nearing 
Last Portion of His 

Good Will Tours

FOR RENT

P0LLCIES-
DANCE

Friday, February 10th
DANCELAND

Black Aces 10-Plece Band

MRS. SALLEY CRAWFORDi f  (O— Maasd from Page One)
' 1 treaties since they do not let In the 

powe- of states to contract away He 
t i  declared that this “ Is an age of in-
♦ terdependence and solidarity among
(i )  nations "
' v  Co-operation Stressed
• ”  “ Independence Is not an absolute 
| ’ right, but Is limited by the duties of

international co-operation,’’ he said. 
“ In  the American continent especl- 

' ally,”  be continued, “ International co- 
I operation has a special physiognomy

Si t  is more intense than In the rest of 
the world. I t  Is based, however, on in
ternal sovereignty and the externa! tn- 

i dependCuce o f nations."
‘ • Those countries which are most jeal

ous of their independence, he .iddel 
should be keenest for international co- 

‘ opeqatton. solidarity and respect for

end of the current year, Hans Ris- 
chard, Swiss pianist and director at 
K idd-Key Conservatory o f Music, has 
handed In his resignation to the 
board of trustees of K idd-Key college.

(By The Associated Press.)
SANTO  DOMINGO, Dominican R e

public. Feb. 4.—Colonel Charles A. 
Lindbergh today celebrated hie 
twenty-sixth birthday by a 260-mile air 
jaunt from San Juan, Porto Rico, to 
this city where fully 100,000 enthusi
astic spectators witnessed his arrival.

The American air hero, now steadily 
drawing nearer to the end of his great 
good will argosy that has carried him 
to he Central American states and 
around the curve of the Antilles which 
border the Caribbean, came to earth at 
2:25 o’clock this afternoon.

His next hop will carry him to port- 
-au-Prince. Haiti, and thence he will 
fly  to the Pan-American conference at 
Havana. Then he will make a bee line 
for home in a non-stop flight to St 
Louis.

THE VALUE O F

The Little Want FAVORS, talliss ami prisas for S t  Valen
tins’* Day and for other ocacstons at tha 

A rt and OMt Shop. a M-ts
Record for Airplane 

Looping Is Broken
FIND  C IT Y  SHORTAGE.

(By the Associated Press.)
TEXARKANA, Feb. 4.—Suit was 

filed today against the bondsmen of 
W. W. Shaw, city clerk, asking re
covery of $840, an alleged shortage, 
which an audit of the clerk’s accounts 
was said to have revealed. Today's 
petition alleged proper account had 
not been made. Shaw was reported 
to be in San Antonio on leave at ab
sence. v .

By The Associated Press.)
ST PAUL. Minn., Feb. 4—Gene 

8hank, the flying St. Paul law student 
established a world record for air
plane looping when he made 515 loops 
in 25« minutes over, he St. Paul air
port today.

Thin number exceeds by 200 loops ;hc 
reconi Of 315 aerial somersaults turned 
In Prance by Bevlin W. Maynard, “ the 
flying Parson.”

One of the most efficient and absolutely the cheap
est agency for selling is the Daily Want Ad. It will 
travel farther, see and interest more people than any 
other medium for the same money.

PIANO  FOR SALE—Or rent, almost asm.
so piano box with rollsrs, call Johnaon 

tel. No. 244. T*.

For real ENTERTAINMENT without an APOLOGY1 Spring is coming, and you will be able to use all 
the spare change you can get hold of, so if you have a 
vacant room, an old suit of clothes, an old broken- 
down wheelbarrow, or anything that may have service 
still left in it, phone The Daily News, and you will soon 
find some one who has a use for these things.

TODAY—  ESTHER RALSTON IN

“Love and Learn” LOST AND  FOUND

COMING BACK
Monday and All Week MISCELLANEOUS

HITS OF
Wanted to Buy

Going Business In Pampa—II 

stand strict Investigation.W ITH

C O T T O N  and S T E V E
The King of the Blackface 

— PICTURE FOR M O NDAY—

i f  I Were Single”
Conrad Nagle and May McAvoy

CARS and TRUCi


